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GREAT B3îRITAIN's niovenlient towvard the
establishmnent of a Pacific: cable lias bec i not cd
%viîlî interest by Amnericati capitalists ; and
during tie past nîonth a P'acifie Cable Coin-
pany lias been incorporaîed with tire objeet
of securing to the Unîited States the advan-
tages of cable conmmunication withi the
l-I.atvaiiani Islands, i tire hople tlîat the cable
may eventually be exteîided to Auistralia and
China.

The 1-Iawa,.iiati Govertimenit lias already
granted a subsidy Of $140,0oo Per Ycar for
tie project. It is tire purpose of the coni-
paîîv t0 aL;k for a sullicictit subsidy froîii tie
1iUited States Goverant for tire laying of
the cabNe and its mîaintîenanice. The coni-
pany w'iil beýgin work ininiediately.

Tiiere is rio doubt tlîat iii viewv of the ex-
tensive trade and present close relationîs be-
tween tire Uniited States anîd Hawaii, tie
establislinieît of electric communication will
be invaluiable. Tiiere i, equally no doubt
iliat the project wvill prove more or less of a
rival to tire Britislî sciienie.

FArTIER D.î'vsiwio laid down hi> life
anion-g the lepers of M-dakai sonie six years

-go, ks still renlenîbered a-z one of the world's
truc lieroes. A xnomiîh ago lus brother,
Faîlier Parnplil.a, left hbs uii ersit> flfe in
l3c]giunm, crossed t0 Sani Franicisco, and sailed
l'or l-laiaii,--to live aniong the lepers, do
tic sanie service for tlxen that lus brother
dit', and, perhaps, like luini, also, to die
anioiig îien).

lie avoided ail publicity upoîî his journey,
;uid it wvas only by chance Iluat luis identty
anîd mission becamie known on the eve of his
Nailing for tire islands.

Tlîat Father Pamiphila is a îioted classical
scliolar as well as a distingui shed theological
professor, thiat aIi ]ls life lias been spexit in
the quiet aîîd cultured atnîosphere of uni-
versiîv halls, serves but ho accentuate lus
self-sacrifice. 'rire life laid dlown is still tlîe
life ennobled ; yet tie truc hiero sees it least
of ail.

Tixu Armiieniau forni of wvorsliip is littUe
uinderstood by western Chiristiani churclies.
Tiîey dlain tlîat their ancestors wvere Chris-
tiamîs before tie end of Uie first century. Thle
Bible wvas translated into Armienian about
431 A. D. he Armieniau Cliurch wvas part
of tlue Greek Cliurcliil UItîl 491, wilii it
seceded. Sirice that timie it lias becin a
Chiurcli by itsel-, wvhichi fact lias donc illucu
10 perpetuate the natiomuality. In doctrine it
differs but little froi tire (Sreelc and Romian
Cliurches. !ts liturgy includes tire Nicene
Creed anîd iuamîy prayerb used in tic Anglican
Chcliles. Because of Turkisli persecuttioni
iii tie idddle (if tliv z8th cemixury Peter the
Grent of Russia formially took tire Arieiami
Churchi under Ili; care, anîd since tliem its
offliciaI luead lias resided i Russia.

Tlue hqg-h1est chiurcu autliorihy iii Berlinu
lins jist ssued ani edict declaring that tire
clergy~ nniist refrain froni participating iii
piolitical and social controversies, or sufler
disciliiarv iieisures.

O)ur frce pulpits are our bonst to-day ; vet,
iii glanciîîg tver the pulpits of tire Nvesterni
continient, tire question aris"es wilitlier tire
cause Of Clirst wvuuld not bie considerably
advaniced, if soniîe sucli niiastires of prohlibi-
tion were possible liere also.

IN CANADA.
rtuE sanie toile of dispassion in the people,

tie sanie heniper of dignified statesmamuislîip
in tire goverîiinuents, so essential ho the peýace-
lui issue or the 'Veliezuclai iegotiations, are
equally ho be desired in tire prescrit stai- of
tie Manitoba school question.

No mari k a patriot, niucu less a slates-
xnan, wlîo for tire salie of a present ap-
plauise stirs uip a feeling of creed bittermîess,
or panders ho Iluat w'licli already nay ..xist.
H-e is the greatest lover of lus counutry at Uic
present junicture, %vlio avoids any publie ex-
pressioni of aniiosîty on1 eltlierside, and 111o
loes luis titniost to strexigtlien tlie liands of

tiiose wvlo are endeavoring ho find anr honuor-
able and just solutioni of the vexed problern.

Loud anud bitter talk eitlîer in Ontario or
Q tiebec will certaimîl" not niake for settle-
nient, nor y'et for future liarnioniotis relation-
slîip. Dispassion is not inconmpatible %vitli
firiiîiiess, anly muore tilan just conicession or
comipronmise is vvîtl tire staunfchest paîriot-
smîî. Hie loves Ilus countîry best just now

wvlo is doing aIl tlîat in liim lies, 10 sec wvitli-
out prejudice, and !speak witlîout biîterness.

TUEL position of the Dominion Governmrent
in tire flatter of tlue Remedial Order suggests
.isop's fable of the old mari an;d bis donkev.
In the homîest endeavor to please and do juýs-
tice to boti parties, they are pleasiîig none;
and hiave a possibility of losing tie animal

ice% huave ridjeni su long and %%cil, uito tlîe
bargain.

Ion. Mr. Angers, e- iisefulmîinating
agaist tlie Guuverninent in Quebe.- b.catisc
it %vill flot ; Mr. Clarke Wallace, H-onoraîble
axid ex- Minister also iii aIl but nanie, arraigiu-
ing tlîe Govermmît in Onîtario becauise it
asserts tlîat it %vilI ; Mr. D'Alton Mc-
Cartlîy nîoving to and fro takin- isý-,ue iiitli
aIl tlîrce and rejccted b) aIl ; it is ratlier a
t..orfi> situation for tire umfortunate nîiddle-
nian. The Liberal party, in tiue meantinic,

iS sifg agatling--unu policy, %vith good
effcî, slîooting in every direction, and hîitimîg
sonîeone with ev'ery buffet.

TmER<E is one good feature in tire present
issue. It lias been ail too customiary to vieu
Goveritiient officiais as slaves of tlîeir pock-
ets, to believe themi capable of placing tlîe
latter before principle. Meimbcrs of the
Cabinet especially have been accused of tîis.
Tre accusation nîust liencefortl bc comîsid-
ered ill-founded, sixîce during tue pa:î six
niontdîs two nienibers of tire Gov'erniiiient
lim e rcsigned office and incumiie, iii support
of individual priuiciple. We have every riglit
to credit tic remnaining memibers witlu cqua.l
semise of rectitude.

It should be the jîride of tire Camiadian
people Iluat tîey crin point to a succession of
Prenliers and 'Ministers who have not omuly
xîot considered tlîeirpockets, but deliberately
sacrificed the sanie in Uie service of tîcir
counmt ry.

COXERSxuthe~ e!x-C:ontroller of Custumsl.,
Mlle mlauiy of us fail to sec wluy lie %Iîuuld
have resigned at a tie vwleii no dlefliit ac-
lion lîad been deteriuucid utpou, yet unone
wvmîî tai to appreciate luis sacrifice te princi-
Ie and luis lionesty (,f purpose.

Prinîce %Vxliî;ttîî et Oraunge, aîîd tîxat fortilid-
ablle erougthe «"liierarcliv ofRomuîe, " are
ecdi tvrants Ili tlîeir way, rulixug witli des-
1 'otic sceptre. The pity is hiuat tliey canot
botul lie Iivuxîotied ixiho amiable relations, oir
clse puit to slce> for a tluou-sand years. hat
tluotsand vears %vould lie the nîilfennmîiui.

lii. receiîtly exprcssed deternîiiiua-tioui cl fa:
xutnuber of Toiromuto's wvonien voters to sup-

port tlue Aqueduct Sclîenîe lias cansed sortie-
thîiîg of surprise and flot a little amîusemuent
amiong tiue stertuer sex, vluo arrogate t16
theniselves the sole riglit to uuiderstaxid and
proninci, tilion sucu niîathers. XVonien iare
snpposed to be conservative, but iii tlis, ah
leabt, îlîey shiow theîîiselves dec;dedly in
synipatluv w~ith prog,,ressive cîvic govcrninient.
The duief objectionu ho the Aqueduct Scliemne
:ît presexit seemuis ho be tliat it is fathiered b),
irrespomîsible pairties,-at tact wliichu shîould
ixot be sufficieut to relegate it. ixîto tlîe back-
grotnd witlout dite consideratiomi of its
mierits and ilefects. Tilere is xio doubt tlîat
a large nuxiber of cîii.ens are disposed to
believe tuat Lake Siuîîcoe wvotld prove our
purest and iii the exnd mîîost ecomîomuical m ater
sîipply, and flot a fciv are expectahnt tîmat Mr.
Maîîsergu \vill favor tluis schene iii prefer-
ence to amîy otirer.-

ima. case of thue Bermiardo boy, Nvlio died of
alleged il-treatmemit and xîeglect last No-
vember, lias caused w.nsiderable comment in
tue Camiadiami press, and omue in tire maixn un-
favorable ho tire I-loie authuorities. The case
is one of tiose uuifortur 'ate exceptionîs wluich
%ve believe prove Uie rule of a reverse conîdi-
tiomn of affairs.

No one regrets tire occurrenice nmore thian
tue officiais of tire I3ermardo Home, for tic
boy's sakie, amid apatrt front tire bliadow of
obloquy %vluicl il casts upou tiue wvork.

Stittistics, and recordsb mhluih are carefully
kept by tire H-oxuie, and frequemitly examuuimiced
by tlîe Canadiau Goveruxuiemut, prove thuat
save xin rare cas-es tire boys brouglît out are
îlot 01113 liealthy and intelligent, but th--t
tlîey save money, becoxie good farniers and
respectable citizetîs. It i, also uniial for
tueni to be unkimîdly treated hy tlîeir em-
ployers. lIn this instance Iituer discussion,
the comîjuîuctiomî of %veakmiess with luardiless
%vas e.xtrenicly utifo.ý tuxuahe, and tlue sliocking
result ho be %incerely deplored. But sticli a
single instaxnce slîould flot niake us unjust ho
tlîe whlole.

LAKE EîtxE, whIiose grey %Vaters are accounIt-
ed by sailors tlue mlost treaclîcrous of ail tlîe
lake cluaim, lias fully nîimîntaiiied its reputa-
tioun durixug tire past fei' niontlîs. he wvater
is very low, anîd shoals and reefs arc assert-
imî- tlîeir presexîce iii a way nîost disturbing
te ve';sels goiîig iii and out of harbors oux
eitlier side of tliw lake. Nunîbers have gone
agrotnnd and coniisderable loss and daxuuagre
lias resnilted. Sonie vessels have not been
able to carry full cargoes in consequence of
thue Ilo)% water. Tre lake lias -leteloud wvixîd
.sturnls and aIse a tidal wvave, and, iii fact, is
playimig su nîamuy distirbiiig pramik thiat ves-
.,el-ovmiers are begiiixîig ho devise scliemes
of damis and chuaxnels to clîeckniate iMadamie
Erie.

TIiL recexit descriptioîî of souule Toronito
bakeries givemi by hire ltiJrld, amîd tue furîlier
revelatioiis comtributed by correspondemits,
si, aw mîcessity for iniînediate actioni omi tle
im.rt of tlue Nealtlî authiorities. Bakeries
anid iiuilk depôts shiould bc visited aîs fre-
tînentl) as tlîe stock yards, and tlue strictest
cleamîfimess demîîauded in bath.

Ihis is% so e% *.denit amud peremiptory a meces-
sity Iluat it is muot xîecdful ho dwell upou il.
But il lucre suicu serions mienace to the hîealth
of faxiieis is possible, it wvonld be wveil for
tire lids of Iiouseliolds ecdi ho hecome lis
owni hîeaili inspedhor, and b>' p)erozi.tl visit
sec for hiiisclf thuat duc cleanliîucss exists iii
tire bakery thuat supplies luis uoie \vith bread.
Clistoiers will miale tdxc muoçt effective in-
sîlectors imu mîahîers of food, and thueir riglît
ho nuake sticli inispection is xuot lilz-ly ho be
queshiolned.


